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就学前の子ども 110 名（１号認定）・満３歳以上～就学前の子ども 90 名（２号
認定）・満１歳以上～満３歳未満の子ども 30 名（３号認定）・満１歳未満の子ど
も 10 名（３号認定），保育対象年齢：５か月から就学前まで。 
 
（２）観察対象 
Ｏ県Ｐ市内の私立Ｙ保育園の４歳児学級 37 名，５歳児学級 32 名。 
 
（３）観察日とカンファレンス日 
































































































































































































































































































































































観察日時 201X 年３月５日 10：00～10：20 
対象・指導 ４歳児学級／男児 18 名・女児 19 名，指導者 H.M． 
ねらい 春が訪れたアルプスに住む動物をイメージし，自分で考えたり工夫したりしながら動物になりき
って身体表現することを楽しむ。 










































































































































観察日時 201X 年３月５日 10：25～10：40 
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In recent years, rhythmic in childcare has been expected to acquire a variety of learning not 
limited to the music field. As a result of the discussion mainly including a case study of a class for 
4 and 5 years old in a childcare facility, we were able to confirm the development of "ability to 
experience music," "enhanced interest in music," "ability to listen carefully," "ability to think and 
express by themselves," "cooperativeness," "concentration," "immediate reaction," "sense of 
rhythm," and "sensitivity". It is important to adopt rhythmic music in childcare as a part of 
expressive education, and at the same time, to structure a systematic and comprehensive curriculum. 
In addition, it is essential for caregivers to truly enjoy rhythmic music in order to bring out children's 
independent physical expression and diverse movements, which requires a certain degree of 
specialized knowledge and skills. For example, they will need to be sensitive to the impressions of 
music as it changes according to musical elements, be familiar with the physical expression of 
potential rhythmic subjects in childcare, and be able to move in a variety of flexible ways. 
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